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.NEW BILLS WOULD GIVE GREATER
PATENT RIGHTS TO BIG BUSINESS '

Legislation'introducedinboth houses of Congress last week would..permit big business to
obtain patent rights in inventions arising from federal research and development contracts.
The bills are'designed togivebigbusirtessthe same rights recently accorded to small ._
businesses, universities, arid nonprofitorgardzations (seeP•.L. 96-517, 509PTCJ A-I ,506
PTC} E-l). _, . ' ... " .

__, __ • -,u" ~.- ••. j -.' ,
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:BacJ!cground

'~he~cibilis introduc'edonSeptenlber'23rd aie'S.'1657,'sponsor~d]jY;s~ria:t()tHarii~~n.
.H • Schmitt (R.;;N .Mex.), anditssomewhatdil:ferent counterpart,H;R. 4564,spollsoredby
, Representative Allen E. Ertel (D':Pa.) • (Ed. Note: The Schmitt billisa revision oiS.l215,
43LPTC}A-'4;'U';;L), "', .-' ..' . ' .' .

Despite the-efforts of Schmitt and Ertel" big business'waspassedover when'Congress
granted patent rights to~mallbusinesses·anduniversities late]ast'year.'See :509PTQJ A-I;
477.PTCJ A~1,466 PTeJ A-9.'However:,.both men have refusedto.abandoiitheireffortsto·es- .
tablish a truly" uniform"federalpatentpolicy that does not discriminate againstbig,

·;business.

" c!Pro,Visions"

·Thebillsprovide·.th~~t:itle to inv~tionsatis~gfromfederal·i~search.~'developme~t
contracts' would generally vest·inthe contractor--regardless of the contractor's size. 'The
Govern,:nent would retain a royalty-free license, however, and would also have "march-in"
rights allowing it to exploit the invention if thl~ contractor failed to do so within. a reasonable
period ohime. '. .' ..,. '.;.

The Senate CommerceComnrlttee and the House Science and Technology Committee
were conducting ajoinfhearingonthe bills asPTCJ went to press. on September 30th.

The text of S.1657, alongwith ~troductciryrem'arksandas~~tion-bY.:sectionanalysis'
(as published in the Congressional Record, 9/23/81, p. S 10346), appears at page D-I.No

. printed copies;ofH.R.4564wereavailable at:press time. .- ..

iPTCJCOMMENT:Thechiefdifferencebetween the two bills is that Ertels' bill (H.R.
4564) also contains a recoupment proVision(§307) that allows the Government to recover
its cost from a contractor if profits ,from an invention reach a certainlevel.· A similar
provision was rejected when Congress granted greater patent rights tosmallbusi-.,
lnesses. See 509 PTCJ A-I ,477 PTC} A-J., D':I, 417 ,PTC1A-3 ,E-I. The present version
lof this proVision, however, proVides ample waiver authority when.recoupment is unfair
jorimpractical •.:Section307cifH .R.4564 r~ads.asfollows:.. .... ... '
i .".. ". .". . ,.',; ." ....:.
[Text]CONTRACTOR'SPAYMENTS TO THE GOVERNMENT
, . . ~.,-,;

SEC .307. (a) The Administrator of the General Services Adrninistration 'and the Secre
tary of Defense shalUssue regulations which will provide paymentto the Government for

j
FederaLfunding Oire.search and dev.elopment actiVit.iesthrough'the sharing of ro.yalties
or revenues or both with·thecontractor. Such regulations shallprc;>Vide, to·theextent ap-

A'<';ililpropriate,a standard 'contractual c1ause to be included in iill Federalresearch.andde-
',."',!!~!,.".,velopmentcontracts. , . '
-.:,.;~~>'-;,,_r,~~.".t.· .
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(2) the Federal Government's contribution to the technology as licensed or utilized is in
substantial compared with private investment made or to be made intht:! technology; or

(b) Such regulations may allow the agency to waive all or part of the payment set forth in
subsection (a) above at the time of contracting or at the request of the contractor where'
the agency determines that--

(1) the probable administrative costs are likely to be greater than the expected amount of
payment; or

. .",..,... . . .-: \..' . - '....... . -'.
(3) the contractor is a small business, educational institution, cir nonprofit organization;
or"" . . .',.. . '.
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(4) the total Government funding of the technology with the contractor is less than .
$500,000; or

(5) the payment would place the contractor at aCIJmpetitive dis;advantage or would stifle
commercialutilization of the technology; or ..'

(6) it is otherwise in t:he best interests~fth,e Goveriunentimd the general public.

(c) Such regulations shall be promulgated within twelve months of enactment of this sec
tion, but will not take effect for a period of sixty days subject to disapproval by either .
House of Congress. Such disapproval resolution sh~ll be considered a preferential reso
lution and may be brought up without committee approval.' j , •

(d) Until such regulations become effective, each agency shall obtain payment on behalf
of the Federal Government for its research lind development activities on a contract-by
contract basis in a manner consistent with the provisions of subsection (b) above, [End
Text]';·····

Register of Copyrights David Ladd thinks copyrightoWner~have good cause to be
alarmed about the erosion of their rights by new technologies. In fact, he believes; that the
threat posed by home-videotaping is particuhirly severe.

In an address' delivered September 23r'dat a meeting of the International Copyright Soci- .,
ety in Toronto, Canada, Ladd stressed that copyright law must keep pace with rapid techno
logical changes • What is needed, he said, is "ingenuity in fashioning adaptations for copynight
as ingenious as the innov~tion,s in technology itself."·

Problems arising from the relationship between copyright and tec~ology are !'not new, "
Ladd noted. "Copyright originated in technological change[e.g., the printing press,] and at
each stage in the history of copyright law,technologic:al innovation has been a central problem
to policy makers. " Now, as in the past, "optimism oyer the prospects of new markets * * *
and new sources of consumer 'satisfaction is tempered by anxiety over the dangers of irre-
trievable loss of control over copyright works because ofthat v:ery technology.".. .

As the "rate of technological change has accelerated, * * * the s~aiI1son copyright have
intensified," said Ladd. Moreover, we are now facing "a new problem different in kind: how
to control uses of copyrighted works which are not readily detectable, and therefore not read- .
ily policeable. " In the area of home videotaping, he feels "we must decide whether we can de
vise and use the equivalent of the theater-era box offil:e to collect payments for use, or
whether we must throw up our hands and accept all home copying as lawless butuncontrolla-
ble, or lawful because it is uncontrollable;" . '

REGISTER OF COPYRIGHTS DISCUSSES
THREAT POSED BY NEW TECHNOLOGIES
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By Mr. SCHMITT (for himself, through grants ,..,d Contracts, about retain title are narrowly drawn to pro·
Mr. CANNON, Mr. GoRTON, Mrs. half the total n"tlonaJ Investment in teet the puhl!c interest. where necessary.
KAssEBAUM, Mr. LUGAR, and Mr. R. & D. This enormous· investment has Otherwise 'the title would be assumed by
SYMMS) :. lead directly to suc:1l. spectacular achieve.. the contractor.· The GOvernment also

S. 1657. A bill entitled the "Uniform ments as the landing' of American ex'" retains certain "march-inn r1ghts, which
SCience and Technology Research and plarers on the Moon and the new era can be exercised ill the e\Oent that the
Development Utilization Act"; to the of utilizatioll ot the extraterrestrial en... contractor fails to take reasonable and
COmmittee on Commerce.. Science, and vironment which was heralded by the timely steps to develop the invention.
Transportation., '., successfullaunch" of the Space Shuttle.
UNIFORM. SCIE:tfCB AND TECHNOLOGY 2E.SEARCH Less immediately apparent have been The b11l thus provIdes·not only ~or pro..

A~'D DEVELOPMENT 'UTiLIZATION ACT discoveries in electironics which have rev.. prietarY rights. but, also clear obligations
• Mr.SCHMITr. Mr. President. today olutioniz'edour, lives or' that' of recom.. for the recipient.
I am introducing for inYself and 8ena'" binent DNA, the source of new break.. Mr. President, 1. ask unanimous con-

".tors CANNON,.GORTON. KASSEBAUM. LUGAR, thr.oughs in the tI"Jeatment of disease and sent that the text of ~y bill, to~ether
"and SY:MMS. the Uniform SCience and the development of food .sources as with ,a section..by..sectlon RnalyslS' be

Technology Research and Developinen~ ~amples. .' , printed in the RECORD. •. - .
Utilization Act. The purpose of this legis· 'Ihe value ot Inuch of this rese"rch ' There being no objectlOn. the blll and
lation is to maximize the return to the and development is lost unless the dis- analysis we~ ordered to be printed ~
public from our national lnvest~ent,in cQveries and inventi.ons whi~ result can the RECORD, as follows:
research and technology development be commercialized. This result. in turn. . .S. 1657·
by establislUng a uniform' F~eral policy can best be achiE:ved·, if those who p~r" Be it enacted by "the Senate and House
for the management and utilization of form the R. & D. have the· opportumty oj Representatives Of the United States 0/
inventions. developed. under'. Federal and the incentive to effect that cOmmer- America in Congress assembled•

.'contracts.. . , ..• ,' . . ". clalization..,. '. TITLE ·I-POLICY
. This bill is .areyised·.version of S. 1215. The present administration lsempha... FINDINGS

a bill which_I illtroduced prIor to the sizIng !ncentives for those willing to SEC - 101 The Congress recognizing the
COl1clusion of: the 96th Congress. The bill . take the risks, of innovation and. com.. profo~di~pa.ct of selene;, engineering. and
bas been reviewed by leaders in industry. mercialization. while, reducing, direct technology policy on the economic. social.
business. academia. and' Government. Govermnent partJicipatlon. As examples. political, and technOlogical well-being, and
The responses have been very helpful this approach appears- in the form of tax the bealth and .safety of the Nation as a
and supportive. The revised bill which is credits for" invest.ment in ·R. & D. and whole, hereby finds and declares that: .
being introduced toda:yreflects ~emany reduction in reg~llatory"burdens. Are.. (1) The United States h~ recently expert-

. thoughtful views and suggestJ.ons of Jated incentive hes in patent rights to enced a decllne In the process of industrial
f .. ' , f d II Innovation and productivity which is inte..

those who respond~d, to .my .requ;est or mventlOns which result from e era Y grally related to, a.nd adversely impacts
comments. , :,','":' " . .. fundedR. &D.. upon, doniestlcproductlVlty. the rate of eco"

Mr. President; ,recent economic indl- Unfortunately· 'the POl1Cles of Federal noinic growth. the level of employment.
cators suggest that the United states is agencies Vary widely regarding assign.. the balance of trade, and the attainment of
experiencing an alarming decline In the m-ent of rights to performers of federally other ne.-tional goals. .
rate of technological innovatIon and eeo- funded R. & D. The Government's policy (2) The national support ofsc1entlfic and
nomic growth. Symptoms of this decline generally has bet~n to retain title and ~chnologlcal research and ~evelopment is
are reflected. in the 'dimiilishing growth rig"'ts to these· hlventions As a result. . Indispensable to sustained growth and eco..
" od t"vl 'th "In t p. . 4'". • . nomic stab1l1ty, and it is in the na.tlonal in
ln pr UC 1 W,e Increas g pene ra-. the GQvemment iPresently holds title to terest .to maximize the benefits to the gen...
tion of domestic markets by our foreign some 28000 inventions of .. which ollly eral public ,from such investment.
competitors, and· the shrinJdng percent... about 5 percent have treen commerCia.l.. ' (3) Scienttflcnnd .technotoglcai develop
age of world .patents being .granted to ized. .. . ments ·and 'discoveries reSUlting from work
Americans. We are becoming morea-ware We think 'that tl~ better payoff from our performed with Government contracts' con 6

that the scientific and technological ad- natlonal1nvestment in R. & D.ts possible· stitute a. valu,able national resource which
vantages which we enjoyed· relatively un· and that'reform IDf Federal patent poll... should be developed in a manner consIstent
challenged for much of this century can 'I' "'Is' 1m t t in edI t wl~ the public Interest and the equities ofCes -an, por an gr ~., the respective pa.rttes..
no longer be taken forgran~ed. , en such step 'Was taken in the last .(4) Current Fedemt poUcy.wtthrespeet to

My Subcommittee on SCl.ence, Tech.. Congress with passage Qf PubUcLaw the allocation ,of rights to the results of fed...
nology, and Space' has had a longstand.. 96-511. the Unh'e1"sity of Small Busi- erally sponsored research and development
Ing interest in technological innovation. ness Patent Prol~edures Act. That act deters contractor par.tlclpat~on in Govern
and Federal policieswhichadvt;!rsel~ provides for unifc)rm assignment to mit.. Jnf1lt contracts, delays technolOgical prog..
impact upon it. For .the past 3 yeafJJ the versities small businesses' and nonprofit ress. and stifles thf) innovative process.
SUbcommittee has conducted extensive nlza't" f titl 'to 'In tI d.." (6) There Is e. need for the .establlshment

I h rl i th di orga IOns 0 e ven .. ons e a.nd Imt>lementatlon of a ftexlble Govern-
overs ght ell. ngs examin ng . , e-. - veloped under Federal research and de.. ment-Wtde policy for the management and
rect~on of Fed,era;l R. & 'D. and the Fed- . ve10pment grants and contracts. . utlUzatlon of the results of federally funded
eral Government s .role In promot.ing the Regulations have been developed by-the research and d.evelopment. ThIs polley
development, BPphcatton, and dltf:u:sion Office of Federal Procurement Poltcy'and shoul~ promote the progress of science a.nd
of new technologies. The problems' are are now out for comment the useful arts, encourage the efficient eom-
varied and complex but include over..··· .' •.. mercIa.l utlUzatlon of technological develop-
burdensome regulations. counterproduc" He.wever. the ·majority ot Federal menta and discov~rles, guarantee the pro
tive tax policies, and." inadequate· fund... fundmg for reselU'ch and developmenttectton of the, pUblic interest. and recognIze
ing of basic. research. Nevertheless. goes to larger bw;1nesses, ·which are not ·the equities of the contracting parties.
there are steps which the Federal Gov- covered by Publlo, Law 96-517. We be· '''''POso
ernment can and should take to reverse lleve that the rights to the title for In- Soc. 102, It Is the purpose of this Aet to-
the downward trend of the development ventions should be extended to '~.11 con· . (1) establlsh and maintain 8- unU'onn
of I'lrew products and processes. . . , tractors. regardless of ~ize. Fe.derat polley for the management and use

'I11e influence of the Federal Govern... Our draft bill provides for the neees. of the ~es"lts of federally 6oonsored sclence
. .' ,,: .. I . and tecbnology research and development·1p.ent on the. mnovatlOn process is -ex- sary unJfonn prol~eduresand ass gns re.. and •

tensive. For example, the Federal Gov... sponsibiUty for tmptementatton to the (2) insure the effective uniform, lmple
'·ernment currently supports some $35 secretary of Con1merce. Specific $!tug,.. mentation ot the provls1ons ot this Act, ~d
billion of research and d~v~lop.me~t tions in which the Government would to monitor on a contfD11lng basis the Imoact
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ot Federal science and technology poUcles on sponsored research and development. :md is to develop or improve products.' processes
Innovation and technology, development. promote the efficient and effective uti.Uzatlon ~ or metl~ods which will be reauired for use b'

DEl'XNITJ:ONS of the results of federally slPons~red research I Goverment re~ula.t1ons:, Provided. hOlCeve!.
SEC. 103. As used In this Act the term- and development.. , That the Federal agency may &Ubseq1.1ently
(1) "contract" means any contract p:rant (b) With a. VIew to obtaining- eonslstent waive all or any J>art of the rIghts of the

cooperative agreement conimttment 'under~ ppnUcatlon of the pol1cies· of' this Act, thO" United States under thIs section to such in.
standing or other arr~ngementente~ed into Secretal'y is authorirted and directed_ ' ventlon in conformity wlththa provisions ot
between 'any Federal agency and anv person (~) to consult and ad~~lse With Federal section 303.
where a. purpose of the contract is the con. at!'e ~tes concerntne: the eflective Implemen- (b) The rlghtsof the Government under
duct of experimental developmental or ra- tatfon and oneration of the poncles. purposes, subsection (a) shalt not be exercised by the
seM'ch WOl;k. Such te;m includes any 'Q.SSIgn.and ob1ectlves of this Act. '. Fed.er~l agency unless It first, determines that
ment, substitution ot parties or slJ,bcontract (2) In con~lta~lonmoth the Offlce of Fed- at lea.st one of tl\e conllitlons, Identified In
of any type entered into or'executed for the eral Procurement Pol1cy. 'tot01'm111ate and paragraphs (1) through (4) exiSt and it files
conduct of experimental;: developmental. or I recommend to the resident SUch proposed with the Secretary 8 statementsta.tlng SUCh
research work ·in· connection with the per:- rules. regUlations. and. prol:edures as are nee" determination. ..
formance ot that contract: 'essaryand desirable to assure the ~nsistl:!nt (c) E~h contract entered into J>y (l. Federal

(2) '''contradtOr"' melM' ant '1)~' or.' application'of theprovlslonaofthls Act; . agency shall include appropriate pl"Ovlslo.ns
other entity that Is a.party ,to the contract. .(3) to,!WcumUlate. analyze. and dlsseml~ tOe-:"". ' .

(3) "d.lsclosure" means a written -state. nate data.necessal'y.~evaluate the adlnt.nls.. (1) reqUire perlod.1e~written reports at rea.·
ment Buffidently COMplete as· to technical tl'atlon ~nd·e1fectlveness.of.thepolicies set sonable intervals in the commercial use of
detail to ~on'll"ey to one skilled In the art to . forth tn' thls,Act: . . " .. other forms of utilization, or efforts at ob~
which the Invention pertains & clear under- . ~4) to determine with adnilnlstratlve final~ tainlngcommerclal utilization made by the
standing of the nature. putp.ose,. operation,,' lty. In,. ..an expeditious manner :without un... Inventor or contractor Or their llcensees Or
and. to the extent known. the physical. _ne::essa.:ry delay. any dlsptl.te between a Fed: assignees: PrOvided. That any SUCh. report
chemical. orelectrlca.1 characteristlca·.ot the era1 agency and an aggrt<eved party arising slla11 be treattd .by. the Federal agtncy a.s
invention; , '.. \lnder title III of thts Act; and . commercial or financin1informat1on obtained

'(4) "Federal agency" meaus'an."executlve (6) topertorm such other duties as may be from s. person and privileged or confidential
agency" as defined by section 106 of title 4. prescribed by the PresldeIlt or by statute. and· not subject to diSClosure 'under the
United States Code. 1fud. t!;1e Jnultary de.. (c) :ftor the purpose of:llossurlng the effec- Freedom of Information Aet(6 U.S..O." 552);
partqlenta as defined by sectlo~'102of title ttve management of Governm~nt-ownedIn- and·
4, United Sta.tes Coda; '. venttons, the'secretary Is authortzed to- (2) reserve to the United States at least an·

(5) "Government" meana'tl;l.e Government (1) assist andcoordina1:e'agency effoi'ts to irrevocable nonexclush·e nontransIerable
of the United States of Amer1ca: promote the ltcensing Il,nd. utl)tzation of paid-up l1~ense to make: use. and sell th~

(6) "invention" mealll,l any Invention; dis· Government"'owned Inven1;ious; , Invention throughout the world by or on
covery. innovation. or ,mprovement which (2) coordinate and advise the Federal agen- behalf of the United States and States and
is or may reasonably be pa.-tentab1e: subject etes in .seeking protectloIL and matntalnin~ domestic municipal govornmellls. unless the
matter as defined In title S5, UnIted States inventions In foreign countries, including the agency d.etermines that lt would not bo in
Code; pay~ent of fees and costs connected there.. tile pUbliC Interest to acquire the UcenM for

(7) "inventor" means any person. other Wlt(h" , . the States and domestic llluniclpalgoven,-
than a contractor, who has made a.n inven- . 3) consult and a.dvlse:rederal agenCies as menta. .
tion under a contract but who has not agreed to areas of sc1ence and t,echnology, research. RIGHTS OF THE CONTRACTOR
to assign his rights In such invention to the and development with pot.ential for commer" SEC 302 (a) Whenever a contraetor·enters
contractor; '. .. . . ., cialutlUzation; and, into ~ co~tract with a. Federal a enc oth

(8) "made under the contract" or "made (4) re<:etve funds from fees. royalties, ~ales. than in those circun'lStances j:entt~ed :1'
under a cpntract'~ when used IPo relation ,to or other man<agement of C)(>vernmentMowned section 301 (a). the contractor or Inven" ~
any im'entlon mee.~8 the conception or first i~~e~tlons authorized under this Act: Pro~ shall have the option of retQlnlngtitle to;';y
actual reduction to practice of such Invell:- v e. however. That such, funda Will be used invention made under the contract SUch
tion In the course of any work .under the only for the purpose of this Act. ' rights shall be subject to the Umlta.ti~ns set
contract 'or under. a contract, respectively; (d) The Secretary shall submit to Congress forth In section 304 and the provisions of

(9) "nonprofit organiZation" means .uni.. an annual report of acUvittespursuantto section 305 Such option shall be exercised
verslties and other institutions of higher ed- thia Act. Such report shan Include (1) rele" by notifying the Govemment a.t th tttnP. f
ucatlon or an organlza.tlon of the type de.. vant statistlca1 data regarti!ng the disposition disclosure or the tnventli:m or w1t~ti.l S;I~l
scribed In section 501(C) (3) of the Internal of Invention dlsclosures,l~sultingfrom fed· time thereafter ssmay be prOVided In '\h
Revenue Code of 1954, (26 U.S.C. fi01(c) and erally 1\U1ded research and deve~opme~t. In- contract. The Government shall obtain tltl:
exempt from taxation under. section 501 (a) eluding those Inventions disclosed by small to auy invention for which this option Is not
of the Internal Revenue ,Code of 1954 (26 I ~uslnesse8 and nonprofit organizations; (2) exercised.
U.S.C. 501(a» or .any nonproflt scientific any legiSlative or -admjnistrattve recom.. (b) When the' Government obtains title
or educational organization qualified under mendations to better aohl~ve the policy and to an Invention under section 301 the co ¥

a State nonprofit organization statute; purposes of thts Act: andl (3) an analysIs ot trn.ctor shall retain a rionexciuslv~. royalt~-
(10) "person" means any indlvtdual pal"t- the impact of Fe~era1 p,ol1cles on the pur- tree Ucense whlchsha11 be revocable only to

nershlp. corporation. association, institution, poses of this Act. . the extent necessary for the Government to
or other enttty; EXPmATIC>N' grant an exclusive Ilcense.

(11) ·~ractlcalappUcation"meanstoman... SEC:. 202. The authOrities conferred upon . WAIVEtI.
ufacture in the caseo! a composition or . the Secretary under this tttle sha11 expire 'I . '... c

prod',.';t. to practice in the ease of a process, years followlnR the effectJ.ve'date of this Act. . ~EC. :fro A F~deral :fency may at any time
or rG" t.hod. or to opera.te in the case of B unless renewed by action ,of Congress. uWaI~~ S or a YdPa thlO! the rights o~ the
machine or system. and. in eMh case, under . n. ta-tea un eT s title to any tnven·
such conditions as toestabllsh that the In- TITLE III-ALLOCATJON:S OF RIGHTS- tiOD or class of lnventi,?ns made- or which
ventlou is being worked and tJhat Ita benefits GOVERNMENT COrNTRACT~RS mf\Y be made by any person or etass of per~
are available to the publlc either on reason... atoHTS OJ' 'lHE GOVERNMENT sons undt':!r the COntract Of the agency if the
able terms or through reasonable l1censing SEC. SOl. (a) Each Filderal ag-ency sha11 agency determInes that the condition justl-
arrangements: " acouire on behalf of the trnlted States, at the fying acquisition of title by the Govemment

(12) "secretary" means the Secretary of tlmeofenterl~Into a ~mtra.ct tltla 'to any under sectlon301no longer exists or the tn-
Commerce: and Invention rna-de under th'! contl'Mt of a Fed- teresta ot the United. States and the general

(13) "small business firm" means a stri~l eral agency if the agenc~r determines thl\t- public w!U be best served thereby; The agency
bUsiness concern, as defined in section 2 of, (1) the services of thEl contractor are for sh~:t"l~tn:1n~=o~.which shall be mad.e
PUbllc Law B5-536 (15 U.S.C. 632) and im-' the operatton of Federal research and devel... pu c n .pe . ca y updated. of deter~
plementing regulations of the Administrator bpment centers including 'Government- ~inat1°hS:::e ~nd:r this section. In mak~
of' the Small Business Administration. For' owned resea.rch or prOdul:tlon faclUties' ng ~~c h ef ~ na o~s, the agency shan
the purpose of this Act, size standards tor (2) followlne: a finding by a Gover~ment con,s. ert eo owlnfto Jectlves:
sman business concerns Involved In Govern... ' authority which Is authl;rlzed .by statute or th (1.) e~fu~~g ~e wide avanablUty to
ment procurement. conta.lned In section Executive order to conduct forelfm InteUl- e pu leo he enefits o! the expert
121.3-B of title 13. Code of Federal Regula.-' gence or counterinteUl~enoe 'activities the reg;a1.hde~lopmental·borresearch programa
tlons. and in subcontracting. contained in . restriction or eltminatio'Il of the right, of the n e s or st practice.. Ie time: \ ,
sectlon 121.3-12 of title 13, Code of Federal contractor to retain titlEt to any subject in- of~~~c:~~~~~~~:.hecommercial utlllzation
Regulations. will be used. , ventlon Is nece~saryto ~rot~ctthe secu~ityof (3) encouraging participation by private

TITLE II-I:MPIJE1.~ATION such activities.· persons in the Oovernment-sponsored exper1&
RESPONSlBIL1TIES (3) in ,exoe"tlonal circumstances. restrtc... mental. developmental. or research progra.rns:

SEC. 201. (a) The Secretary shall coordi. tionor elhnlnatton of the right of the con-· and .. . .
nate. direct. and review the Implementation' tractor to retatn tltl~ to any subject inven.. (4) fostering competition ,and preventing
and admInistration of' the Federal pollcy set' tton wt11 better promote the pollcy and ob... undue market concentration or the creMlon
forth in,thls Act with resnect to the owner.. Jecttves of' this Act; and - or malntena.nce of other sltuatlons Incon·
ship of' inventions resulting from federally (4) the prlnclnal PUrI)OSe of the contract slstent with the antttrust laws.
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MAltCH"IN-R-!GHTB 'b\ When tt ts d,etermlned that theright a.etlvltles of the Administration. tnt:lUdlng
SEC. 304. (a) Wheroacontractor h8s1l1ected'to require llcenslng or the right, or the Fed- tull and complete technlealreportlng ot any

to retain title to an Invention under section erai 8genCY ·to :J.icinlie'" shoUld'·bi-exerQt&8d Innova.tlon mt.de In the course of or Wldel"
302 or 303. the Federa.l aRel1cy shall bav. pur&ua.ut ~ se~t1!,n, ~4.ttJ.4 ~~e.r~lagency any contract of t~e Admlnistratlon."·
the right. ,pursuant to 'regulations and sub.. may specify terms 'atl.deoncUt~ons, lnclud- -(E) b1"b1sertlng at the end. of secUon 203
Jeet toO the provisions of subsection (b). to. Ing.J<?yaltles to b~ charged. 'It anY,·and..the t~ (4~ U.s.C. 2478) the following new
grant. or reqUire the contractor,to gnmt.,a d~ioft. ab:cJ-'~elcl--of U&f) of-'the- Ucen&e.,tf 8U~seCt1on:
nonexclusive, partlft.lly exclusive,' 01' exclU- aPP,Npnate. 'Agency detl&rttUnatlona as '~. (d) For the purpose of chapter 17 ,of title
slve Ucenseto a responsible appllCMlt 01" the:·r1&htato'h1ventlo11&W1ClM'thlst.ltlell~lt:: .35 of the United States Code. the Admlnis·
appU~ant6 \lpon ter~ re&sonable under the. be ~e in an ·expedt~-manner wtth()~:t tra-tlon shall be considered a defe,me agency
ctreumstances, :If the agency deterJJl1.nf,s 8Ucb.~ect66iU'Y de1a-y. .' .... _.." .: " -- of the United. Statea-:'; a-nd
action tsneeessary- j '. NCltGB,Ol1ND ..loam' (F) by ,trUdng out the fcllowlng lusee-

(1) beea.use the contractor bas not-taken,' '. . tlon 108(c) (8) thereof (4.2 U.s,C. 2473(C)
or ls-not expected to take within al'El&SOnable • h~n\:06. N~hl~gto~nt':tnetl In UUI -Act i (8») "(lncludln&' patents and nghts there·
time, effective 8tepsto aehleve' practlC8l.ap.. s cons rue , ep ve the owner of und.er) :'.
plication of the iriventlon' ' - -any be.ckground. ps,tent or to such rights'M '('1) Be-ctlon 6 of the Act of July 7. 1960 (30

(2) to alleviate ,-serl~health.or ,utety the owner ma~ ha~re thereund~. -U.s.C~666; 14 8tM.."337), Is repealed.
needs ....hlch art notn:aaonablysatlsfted.:bJ' . GOVERNMENT l,tcENSXNQ AUT~RtrY (8) Section 4. of the Helium Act Amend:·
the contractor. or Us UCensees: '. > SEC. 307. A FeMia! agency may grant ex.. me.nta qf 1.960 (60 V.S.C. 16Th; 74 Sta-t. 920)

(3) to meet ,req,uI~ments tor pubUc use ·ctuslve·orparllJiit exclusive Ucenses 1nany .til "amende4' 'by Itrlklhgout_ both provl8O
specified by ,!'edera-l .regulation whleh. are --invention to whteh the Government has ae.. elaUMa at the end thereof.
not reasonably· satisfied. 'by the contre.etor orqulred. title If -the agency Cletermlnea that- (9) Seetion 3:1 of the Arms Control and
1ts,Ucensees;-or- ~ ;-."."'.. :.-' .(1) the"deslred. prt.-ettcal-a.pplleatton haa Dl.e.rmament Act (22 U.S.C. 2572; "'75 Stat.

It) ,because 'thee,ettous.,ofthe -contractor ,not been"8chleved.. or tanot Ukely' to be 634) la repealed.
;beyond the exerctSe,of the:exelualve ..rlghts In ,achieve<! within.& reuonable 'period. of time (10)SubseCtlon ,,(e) of section 302 of" the
the .1nventionha-ve tendedsubstantla-llytobytbegran.ttng.ofa. nonexeluslvellcensa: ,·Appalaeh1an ..Reglonal Devel~pment Aet of
lessen competition or to result In undue .',(2) exclusive ,or p,artlally.exclU81veUcenl'" -1965· {40U.8.C. ;",~,. 302(~}. 79 Stat. 5) Is
rnarkE::t coneentratlon, In any seetlon Of the, .jng Isa :rea8Ollabh~aml,neceasarylncenttve ~pea1e4. ....,' ......' .- ,
JJnl~dSte.~ ln any Uneaf aomJl'l8re6.'to ~ to 'eall forth the 'Investment ,of ,rtl!lk eapltl1 ... (11) Section, 9 of the Federal Nonnuclenr
"whlen'the teehnology relates. or to oreateand to bring the Inver.lUon topr~t1ea.1 &ppuea-..-Energy ~e!Lrch:and. 'Development Acto!
nlalntaln.other :8ttuatlons'lneonststent '.wIth f;lon: and. . -1974 (42t1~.C. fS908:·.88 '8~t" 'l88'7)J,s

;:theantitrustlawa.'oid ".... '. (3) -the ·proposel:!. terma.·and!lcope of ex...ame~ded 'by Itrlklng aU after ·'hours"·the
-1~'···(b) .. ~he"rlgllts ,of;the 'pederal·agenCY'un_ -c1uslvtty, are,:;Qot ·greater -than ,.-reasonably ~lSeeond·tlme It-appea-rs the~e.ln.,~nd,~n~lng
del' subsection '(8) '3hallbe subJect'to the . neeessary.:to,provide the.-1neentlve'forbrlng." ,1n_lIeu-thereofape~•. , .. - ."
prior approval 'of the Secretary,' who shan Ing the Invention to practical applleatlon. . -(12) section 6{t) of the Tennessee· Valle,·
.make i:\ determlnatlonaftera formal heartngTITLE ~ MISCELLANEOUS Authority A~t of 1933 (1S U.s.C. 831d(1); 48
with a:ffeeted parties present and. conducted.' .. ... _ .. .. ,,' Stat. 61) 1& amended by t1tr1klng both pro\'lso
Ine.ccordance wIth ,rules regulations and ItEPEAL OJ' E~I8T~O··.BTAT't7T0RY::IlI'SEARCH AND cla.uses.at the end thereof.
procedures adopted by the Secretary. • ... DEVELOPME~ A"OTHOltXZATWNS (13) Section 6 (d.) of the Consumer Prod

SEC. <lOl.'The i'ollowlng Acts are hereb1 uet Sa.tety Aet (1.6 U.s,C. 2054(d); as Stat.
GENERAL PROVISIONS atnendedasfollo'ws: .. ' 1211) Is repealed.

SEC. 305. (a) 'Ea.eb eontraet enteret11nto (1) Section 2051a) ot the Act ot August . (14) Bection Sof the.Act of AprIl 6,1944
by a Federal agency.sha.n employ a single 14,1946 (1 U.S.C. 1624(a)-: ao st&t. lOBO). 18 (30 'Q'.S.C. 323: 58 Stat. 191).ls repealed.
pa.tent rights clause,conta.twngsuch termIil amended. by' striking out the ,last sentence (lfi) SectIon 8001 of the SoUd Waste DIs·
and conditions as -tho agency deeJn.8 appro. thereof.. pow Act (42 U.S.C. 6B81: 90 Stat. 2892) Is
prlatefor the protectiOn of ,the Interests Of (2) Bectlon 50lCe) ot the' FederatCoat repeeled.
,the U~lted State~an~-thegeneralpubUe,. Mine Health·and SafetyAct Of 1969 (30U'.S.C. (16) sections 200 through 209' and section
including appropru\te provisions to- 951(c): 83 Stat,'H.2) Is amentled by striking "'211 of title '35. United, States Code,are re·

(1) requ1rethe timely d1&el06ure· by the out the lastsentenee thereof. pealed.
contraeto~or Inventor to that ageney of -any (3) Sectlon'l06(c) or the National Tram.c' (11) -Section Be (1) and (2) of the Ste,·en..
I~ventlon inade under the: contract: Pro.. and Motor Vehicle Safety Act of Y966 (lIS aon..WydIer Technology Innovation Act of
vldecl. Tha.t Federal agencies are authorIZed U.S.C. 139l'{c): 80 Stat. 721) II repeated. . 1980 (16 V,S.C. 9705(e) (1) and (2): 94 Stat.
to WithbohUrom d1scl~uretotbe pUbllC?:-ln- (4) 8eetlon 12 or the National SCience 2313)ls repealed._
formatIon -disclosing ,any lnvenUon made .Foundation Act (tf 1950 (4211.8.0. 1871,(A):' E:!"FEenvE 'PATE
under the contract of an agency tor a rea.. -62 Stat. 360) ·!srEipealed. •
sonable time In ol'de!: for 8,. United States or (5l section 152: of the Atomic" Ene Aet SEC•. 402. This Act shall 'take effeet 6
foreign patent applteatlon to be filed: of 1954 (42. U.S"C. '2182:. 68 stat. ~ .. is months after the date of enactment or thIs

(2) -require an election by-the contractor .~ealed. - . . . .) Act.
within a reasonable ttme after d1sckl&lire 88 (6) ,The 'NatiOJ1alAeronauttea and Space
to Whether tbe contractor Intends to file ,a Act of 1958 (42 -11.S.0. 2451.et·seq.· 72 Stat -.
patent appUeatlon on any Invention ~e ~2S) is emended.- . • . ,_. "SEC~ION"BY..SECTION ANA.LYS~UNlFORl\l SCx·
underthe contract: (. tA) by repeall:n~ seetlon' 805 thereof (42- ENCE AND ~HNQLOGT RESEAP.cH ANO UTI,.-

. (3) require a declaration by the contractor U.8_C. '2457): Pn:ttri4ed, hcnoe:ver That sub- LXZATION A.cr
within a reMO~ablet1me il-fter dlscIO&~ of sections tc)., (d), and (e)· of ~uch seetion' SECTION .101 .. FINDINGS
the contractors tntentto conunerctallzeor shan contlnue·tl) be effective with respect In thIS sectlon Congress finds and declares
otherwise a.cbleve tho Widespread ut1Uza.. to any apnUeatlon for patents In which the . that the United State8ha& recently experi-
tlonoftbetnvenUonbythepubUc. written syatemen.t referred to In sU1)sectlon"enced a CIecllne tn inno"aUon and· produe-

(4) an obligatton on the part of the con- (e) of suCh' section has been fUedol"re.. tlv1ty; _that lJeientlfte and teChnOlogical
tractor. in the event a United States patent' a.uested to be flied by the Commissioner ot, . dE'!Velcpment8~ resUlting from Go-vernment
a.ppUca.tlon.ls Wed by or on its behalt or by Patents and Tr&i:!emarks prior to the ett'ec.. contracts constitute a valuable national re~
anlJ a.sslgnee of the contractor. to inclUde tlve date of· !hln Act: . ,. souree; that current Federal patent pol1ev
wi hln tbe 6PCCWca.tlonof sueh appUcatlon. (B) by tnsertlng the tollowing .new sec" de.ters 'cont1'a.etor 'partleipat1on. delays tech'..
and any patent Jss.ulng thereon.,. statement tlon $05:' . " nologlCalprogress and stlftcs innovatlon' and
ci:Cifytng t!ut.t thertinVendtlon was 'm.~ ~1tJ1 "XN\'ENTIOJlS ~,ND ·CONnIBUTIONS· BOAltD there Is a need for a flexIble, govern~ent;'

vemmen.. 8UPPO . eJ:; that th!" Govern.. .. ,. . wIde. polley for the management and uU-
.ment" haS certain .r1ght6 In the invention: SEC. S05. Ee.ebl l)ro~a1 for any wa1ver. of -nzatloD., of the results of Federallr ..fuilded
and _-. pa.tent rlp:hts b.eld. by .th&Mm1l1tstrator, researeh and develo ment

(5) allow deviation to the minimum rights shall be .r,ef'emd. to an rnventlons tnd CoDt P .
aequlre<l_under section 301 On a- class ba.s1s trlbutlons Board.·':WJ;ll~,sba11be establ1sbEfd,SEC'h:ON 102. PURPOSE
In-' . ... by the AdmtnIS1~1'8:tor -wlthIn the AdminlB.. . This section states that the purpose- o(

(A) contracts "lnvolvlng,cospon&ored. 'COSt tratlon, SUch Boa~ Bhall -aCCOrd to ee.ch In. this Aet 15 lQ maintain the effectl\'e imple..
sharing or joint, :venture researcbwhen the terested 'Party an opportunIty for a bear1u.g; mentation of a. Federal polley for the man-
eontractorla reqUired to make .. substantial and shan tTansJlllt to t~e ~dmlnlstrator l~s agel\lent and use of the results of Federally-
contribution' of funds. facUlties. or eqUip- findinn off8:ct ,rtth resnect to sueb "rop6sa1sponsored 6clenee and teebnology ·research
ment to the wo;1: performed. under the eon.., and. Itsreeommendatlonsfor' e.et1on 19 !be ,and $veloRment.
tract; . ,'. tal'en With rem~ thereto.": ) '_',-', ' . .~N"Hl:ll. DEFiNITXONS

Fed
(BI speclal contracting 81tuatlonsaueb tIS (C)_ b'V"repeaUngseetion 'SOG tb.ereof·(42 This section states tie e I d ft .

eral price or purchase supporta and Fed.. U.S.C.· 2458): _' _ .. ', ."" v.•ra e n1t1ons. In-
erat loan 01' loan guarantees: ,and . (D) 'by InsertlDlz at the end of section. 20* ~:~::,~.g contract and 'praetieal appl1ca~
'"$~~)w~~ecl,e~abotlo,n UD

t
der this subseetlon (e) thereof (42 U.s.C. 2473(c»); the follOW. SEC'ltON 2Ql. ,JtESPONStBXUTIEs

n'W e Or n part, the minimum Ing new paragraph"
rights to be secured for the Federal Gov.. ..' ". ., . Subseetion (a) directs the Secretar~ of
ernment -set forth in section 304(a) (4). (14:) to provide effective contractu.llJ. pro.. Conuoeroo to coordlnnte. direct and re·view

'.. . Vls10US. for reporting or the results Of the the Implementation ot the polley set forth
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in this Act. For the purPose of a8&uring unl~
rormltf in the administration of this Act.
the secretary is directed to develop proposed
regulations, accumulate and analyze rele·
vaut data. determine with admlnistrath'e
finality any dIspute' arising under Title 3
Of thts Act. and monitor the "march-in"
rIghts of the Government under section 304.
For the purpose or assUring the effective
nianagement of Oo\,ernment·oWlled 1t1Vell~

tlons, the Secretary 15. directed to assist and
coordinate agency efforts to promote the U..
censing and utilization ot' GO\'ernment~

owned lln-elltiona. including the explicit au·
t1101:1ty to, accept custody of any ·Federal
agency Invention. protect U.S. im"entlons"tn
foreign countries, and 'receh'e funds froin the
management of these inventions. Subsection
(d) requires the Secreary to 8ubmitan an..
nual report of his activities under this. sec"
tion to congress. There Is no auUlor~!"tlo11

pro.ided for the Becreary to carr)', Ot,t, these
prot'.isiOllS.

SI:"CTlON 202. EXPIRATION

The authOrItle3 conferred upon the Secre..
tary under this tlt1eshall expire In &eveD
·]..ears unless renewed by an Act of Congress.

SECTION 301. RIGHTS or THE GOVERNMENT

Subsection '(a) sjjecUles those situations in
_y."hlCh it would be presumed' the Governmc!U,
should.take title-to anytnventton made un..
der Federal contract. The determination as
to the Go\"ernment's rights would be made

. a~ the ,time pf contrazting. -TheS~ GOvernment "

SEC'l10N 0101. REPEAL OF EXISTINGSTATUTO&Y
8ESEABCH AND DEVELOPMENT AUTHORIZATIONS

SECTION 402. EFi'£CTIVE DAU
This section repeals various. agency research

and development statutes which are lucan·
slstent .With the prci\"tslons of this Act.

contract pro"islbns necessary to protect the
public Imerest, including ap.propriate prO\·I~

sians, to requlre thetlmely dt.'iclo'iure by the
contractor of an~· invention made Under a
Federal contract, to require the contrQctor to
file a. patent appUcatlon within a reasonable
time after dtscl09ure. and to reqUire the con.
tractor to declare hIs Intent to commercla1i?~

the invention. Additfonal provisions allow
deviation to the minimum government rights
When a contractor makes a substantial con..
tributlon of fWlds or !acJUUe5. If the agency.
determines it necessary to license pursuant
to Bectlon 304. tIte agency may specIfy the
terms a.nd conditions thereby.

SECTION' 306. BACKGROUND RIGHTS

ThIs Act shall not be construed to deprive
the' owner of any background pa.tent.

SECTION 30T.' GOVERNM"EN'T· LlCENSING

AUTHORITY

In this section the Government Js expressly
authorized to grant exclusive Ucenses In any.
Invention to which It has- acquired title.

Thi$ Act shall take effect six months after
·the date of' enactment of tbl.8 Act.•

,
10-1-81(Vrc})

SECTION 305. GENERAL .·PROVISION9

This section Quthorl2eB Federal agencies to
include ,Federal researcha~d development

TEXT
rights would not be assumed by the agency
ulliesa. it determlnes thta one of the enume..
rated criteria exists,. and files ll; determlnatlon
statement ",~lth the secretnrlf.

SECt:tON 302. BIGHrs OF THI~ CONTRACTOR

Sul)sectlon (oft,) states that .'In aU other .sit·
uatlons not specified ill SCction 301, the con·
tractor or inventor shall ha\"~ the opUon of
retaining title to any invention made under
the contract. The G01.·ernment shall retain
UUe when tJda option is notl!xerclzed by the
contractor.

Sub5ectlon (b) specifies tha1; when the Gov..
enunent.takei title to an 11:lventlon under
this section. the cont.ractor wm retain a non
exclusive.: ro:ralty~free license.

, SECTION 303.. WAIVER

To assure flexlbtJity in the :Implementation
of the policies. this section woll1d authorize
the Go"/crnment to waive rights to InventiOllS
when deemed to be In ,the. pubItc interest"

SEcnoN 30'1. MARCH-IN RIGHTS

This' section would authorize the Govern..
ment to require the contractor to license an
in\'ention or assign title to. f;he- Go\'ernment
if the contractor falls to take rea.<;oJiable
step!> to develOp the invention or the Govern..
mat1t determines sucb action Is necessary in
the public interest.
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